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feci Sept. i, everyone was givenautomobile registrations In each
area. .

SIDE GLANCES ByGcribraifli
Billion a Month

Goal Set in Sale
Of Defense Bonds

"A Penny a Plane"
Club Organized by
Citizens of Texas

PORTLAND'S
distinctive hotel

Installment Credit1

Plan Must Be Registered
WASHINGTON, Dec. 18 (AP)
The federal reserve board today

warned all businessmen giving In-

stallment credit to customers to
register by January 1.

Failure to file a registration
will make it Illegal for them to
extend credit after that data. The
filing may be made at the nearest
federal reserve bank or branch.

Officials said that most business
men seemed to have forgotten
that at the time Installment cred-I- t

regulations were placed In. ef- -

an automatic temporary license
to conduct such business but that
merchants, banks and finance
companies were Instructed to reg
ister for permanent licenses

the end of the year.
They added that licenses will

be granted for the asking, and
are intended only as a means of
enforcement in those cases where
violations of the regulations make
it necessary to revoke a license.

Attending to Business Dale
King, of Canyonvllle, spent yes
terday In this city on business.

Would-b- purchasers of tires
then will be required to prove to
Jocal rationing boards whose
members will be drawn from loc-

al defense councils that they fall
within eligible groups.

League to Hold Party The
Young People's league ol St.
Paul's Lutheran church will hold
Its annual Christmas party and
exchange gifts Friday night at
7:30 o'clock at the home of Mrs.
Lewis Wilson on West Mosher
street.
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YOU CAN K SURE OP YOUR TURKEY AT

SAFEWAY...W bring you the firm birds
j available. Whatvr your prof orotic,
we havo tho right turkey for your table.
Right in fire, plumpness, flavor and PRICE.

EVERY PURCHASE GUARANTIED
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"That isn't a bit funny! You know pcrfccllv well I'm not
dusting I'm trying on my new turban !"

Dry Skinned
Picked Hams

Chickens Cen-Pa-

Lb. 27c Lb. 32c

MARSHALL, Tex., Dec. 18-(- AP)

Would you give a penny
for every enemy plane shot down
by United States forces?

That question was asked 203
Marshall citizens. Two hundred
answered "yes." The "a penny a
plane club" resulted. Marshall
hopes the Idea will spread.

Harry Adams of Marshall, who
started the club here and signed
up 200 members in four hours,
said the plan was outlined to him
by a friend from the Argentine.

A South American club rapidly
drew 50,000 members, whose con
tributions made possible the pur-
chase for the British of a fighter
plane costing $75,000 each month,
Adams was told.

Members anyone may join
are being asked to drop their con
tributions in boxes to be put up
in public places. Funds will bo
turned over to the federal govern-
ment.

A penny a plane doesn't seem
like much but with two million
members the receipts on seven
enemy planes shot down would
be $140,000, Adams pointed out.

Think how good that will make
the fellow who fires the guns
feel," he said.

Auto Tires Going
On Ration Basis

WASHINGTON, Dee. 18 ( AP)
Price Administrator Leon Hen

derson announced yesterday that
government rationing of automo
bile tires would begin January 4.

Henderson said state and local
boards, which could serve as the
framework for other rationing
programs, would be established to
issue ration cards for tires to "In
dividuals and agencies requiring
them for the maintenance of in-

dustrial efficiency and civilian
health."

Civilian consumption of crude
rubber will be limited to 10,000
tons a month, he disclosed, com
pared with a present consumption
rate ol about 47,000 tons.

Henderson also said that the
temporary ban on sale of new

tires, due to expire Dec
ember 22, had been extended un-

til January 4 pending completion
of details of the rationing plan.

After that date, the monthly
quota of crude rubber will be
broken down into state and coun-

ty quotas chiefly on the basis of
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Any she piece, lb. ........... 27
BEEF ........ 4SC

STEAK it. 33c

rtnCAGO, Dee. 18 (AP) The
"nation's 35 million wage earners

must buy as many defense sav-
ings bonds as they possibly can
afford, Secretary of the Treasury
Henry Morgenthau said yester-
day.

In a prepared address before a
national meeting of state defense
bond sales chairmen and

fH
contributions" from the wage

earners would not be enough and
added:

"I mean a real investment, the
very limit that each person can
afford without actually taking
food and other necessities from
himself and family."

Intensification of the defense
bond sales is necessary, Morgen-
thau said, if the government is to
succeed in financing the expand-
ing costs of the war "while avoid-

ing the immense and dangerous
)evlls of inflation."

"We are In reality fighting two
wars one, the great struggle on
all the continents and all the
oceans, and the other the war
ifyainst an insidious enemy here
at home. That enemy is inflation.

"The most effective course for
us, as we have known from the
very beginning, has been to enlist
current income and to divert ex-

cess spending, to persuade our
people to set aside a part of their
pay every pay day in defense
bonds and stamps."

Farmers as well as wage earn-
ers are expected to make regular
purchases of bonds in the drive
to make "every pay day bond
day."
Billion Month Goal

House-to-hous- canvasses and
voluntary payroll deductions will
form the basis of a nationwide

-- drive to get everyone into the
Jliablt of buying defense savings

bonds.
A sales goal of $1,000,000,000 a

month was announced yesterday
at a conference of representatives
of the 48 states and treasury of-

ficials.
Through the canvasses all citi-

zens will be asked to sign printed
pledges to buy bonds. Under the
payroll plan wage earners will
authorise employers to make
regular deductions from their pay
to purchase bonds.

The billlon-amonl- goal for
sale of all types of bonds was set
by Harold N. Graves, assistant to
the secretary of the treasury. He
set the goal for sale of small
bonds, with an issue price of
J18.75 and maturity value of $25,
at $400,000,000 a month.

OREGON EVENTS
FLASHED FROM
WIRE SERVICE

NEHALEM, Dec. 18-(- AP)

Gordon M. Squires, former Lln-fiel-

college student, was kilted in
action at Pearl harbor, his moth-

er, Mrs. W. K. Scovell has been
informed. Other survivors In-

clude his father, John Squires, of
MeMinnville and a brother, also
In the navy.
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Cherub Milk 4 tall tins 31c

Pet Milk "ii ii Aat Duchess Salad Dressing, qt. jar
Kraft Miracle Whip (?t. Bot.

Heinz Puddings"'"' K'W
Mince Meat """Tomato Juice Bl"my yttw" '

Canada DryK JV '5S!J"C
Heinz Mince Meat b. can

Swift's
Premium BACON
Sliced
Bacon

Mb.
Pkg. 18c GROUND
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Peaches 20cN. O. i, Mil
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Pepsi-Col- a 6 1 I. bottles c
Sno-Col- a !.,,. cm. of o ijnm. 23e
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Upton's Black Tea Vi -- lb. :. 44c
Heinz Tomato Ketchup 14 oz.
Red Hill Catsup 14-o- z. bottle
Heinz Chili Sauce 12'i-o- z. bot.
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knows and loves fine things" from a donor who is NOT on a bud Moneta Chili Sauce I2V2-M- -

Nallev's Treasure Pickles j.m
act. Uooer right, a tomato-ros-

white flower In beads. Foreground, a crushed gold bag on a Jewel
er's frame. On stand, a mink pouch for formal dinners.

Gardenside Peas 3 No. 303 cs 25c
Green Giant Peas No. 303 c s 16c
Tomatoes with Puree Nu. ; ,.,inilc
Del Monte Cream Corn s"-l-

, 13c

Country Home Corn''ra"i.'1,,;.l12c
Country Home Corn wl,lu.2;,;;1)" 25c

Lindsay Olives Ex. Ige. No. I

Cranberry Sauce oc,iAN .'.m,
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very day for price
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Sea oo)i

Battle Rock Oysters 1 5'a
SHRIMP, dry pack, can

Del Monte Pumpkin N tlu 10c
Libby Peaches v'

N. ,,, 22c
Castle Crest

oz.

QanUi-CKuh-Qrko- s 9ruL
HI an a a a

CracUrs-Cxlracl- s, tic.

Snow Flake Soda Crackers .m',!.1' 29'' Pulled Figs, Black V.iic
I'Ulf.

lb. pkg.or Lemon , 10c
Mixed Nuts X'K. Z5c
Fancy Peanuts
Walnuts j,. vrnmiiiuttu

Brazil Nuts
Time Popcorn

. ..a ill ftTniu
i -- lb. pkg.

Marshmallows 4

- luxury gifts for the woman 'who

silk velvet purse with handmade

Ban Hits Columbia

River Fishermen

ASTORIA, Ore., Dec. 18 (AP)
Wartime restrictions dealt a

heavy blow today to fishermen
accustomed to rich hauls at the
mouth of the Columbia river.

Fishing was banned in two
zones one surrounding the Tongue
point naval air station, the other
including all of the river west of
a lino running from the Point
Adams coast guard station on the
Oregon side to McGowan on the
Washington side.

The latter area has lone been
one of the best lower-rive- r fishing
grounds.

Boat travel in both zones was
restricted in the order issued by
Lieut.Commander M. P. Jensen,
coast guard port captain. In the
zones craft may not move or an-

chor at night and may anchor in
daytime only for inspection. They
must not loiter in the Tongue
point area and must keep well
away from the station.

Other regulations require that
inbound fishing boats receive in
structions from the coast guard
at buoy 14 and that outbound
boats receive Instructions and au-

thority from the coast guard. Ves-

sels may not enter or leave the
Columbia from sunset to sunrise.

Riversdale Grange to Meet
Riversdalc grange will hold a
potluck supper Friday night at
the hall honoring all members
having birthdays in the last
three months. Those attending
are requested to bring their own i

table service. The regular ses-sio-
j

will follow the supper.
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lijSM You'll like the fine High-i- f

land flavour ol Ibis choice
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COQUILLE, Dec. 18 (API-F- ive

geologists have begun a

study today of chrome and man-

ganese deposits in Coos and Cur-

ry counties.
Earl K. Nixon, director of the

Quale department of geology and
mineral industries, said the Eagle
and Pioneer mine area north of
Bandon Would be tested during
the next two weeks. An eastern
company has expressed interest
in chromlte beach sands of the
area.

Also to be studied are hard rock

deposits . of chrome, manganese
and tremolite.
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Leaders In U. S.
War of Defense

At top Lieut. Gen, John L.

Oewitt, who has been placed in

command of the military forces
of the eight western states and

Alaska, with headquarters at
San Francisco.

Lower photo MaJ. Gen. Ba-

silic Valcies, chief of staff of
the Philippine army, cooperat-
ing with the U. S. forces
against the Japanese invasion
of the islands.
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Officers to Be Installed Rose-bur- g

chapter of Eastern Star
members and visiting members
are invited to attend the annual
ceremony for installation of offi-

cers tonight at 8 o'clock at the
Masonic temple. Mrs. Maurice J.
Newland, worthy matron for
1!M1, will preside and Mrs. S. J.
Shoemaker will be installed as

worthy matron for 1942. A pro-

gram will follow the installation
Jceremony, after which refresh-

ments will be served by a com-

mittee headed by Mrs. Roy Catch-

ing and Mrs. Washington Hughes.

I i CONVENIENT
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RITZ WAFERS 19c
Sllll AR WHITE SATIN, COf1

,00 ,bj $5-6- iQ.lb. bagJiSOAP CHIPS f ? fr : 39c
FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF OUR GUESTS
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COCOANUT IV I
the opening of
San Francisco's most
modern Cjarage directly
adjacent to . .

PINEAPPLE

PICKLES Paradise
Ouirl lar
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SALT
Maximum Shaker,

HORMEL SOUPovrsffcur I

PARKING
7S

I7& Patace tfcte?POWELL'S
FOR " '

FISHING TACKLE
245 N. Jackson 8L, Roteburg

Edmond A. Riedcr, Cttieral Manager
'
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